Detailed Vision
Worship
n
n
n
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n
n

That makes prayer a high priority, seeking God’s will in all things
That includes the expository preaching of God’s inerrant Word
That incorporates different music styles for all ages - blended and contemporary
That draws souls toward God
That involves those that are home-bound
That meets the needs of our congregation and reaches the wider community
“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind’ This is the first and
greatest commandment” (Matthew 22:37-38)

Fellowship
n
n

n
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That begins with profession of faith and believer’s baptism as a first step to membership in the church
That invites those transferring to the area from other churches or coming by statement of faith to join our
membership
That connects people to others with similar interests
That encourages each member to joyfully stay connected with the church family for a lifetime
“Baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” (Matthew 28:19b)

Ministry
n
n
n

That displays the love of God in caring for all people
That helps each member identify and use their spiritual gift for God’s glory
That focuses on the needs of those both within and outside the church family
“And the second is like it: ‘ Love your neighbor as yourself ‘ “ (Matthew 22:39)

Evangelism
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That teaches every believer how to become a relational witness
That includes door-to-door outreach
That involves all the Sunday School classes in visiting weekly guests
That brings people of all ages to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ
That conducts community-reaching events with purposeful follow-up
That expands our missions focus locally, nationally and internationally
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations” (Matthew 28:19a)

Discipleship
n
n
n
n

That reaches those at all levels of spiritual maturity
That ensures a solid foundation for new Christians and church members leading to service in God’s kingdom
That informs new members about the church
That provides a creative, well-planned process to provide all ages with the opportunity to grow in Christ
“Teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.” (Matthew 28:20a)

